
Rociolism?
Editor. SDecarum:
The many participants in the fine

Washington County Parade deserve
cong.rafulations and appreciation for
proiiding such a pleasurable fore-
noon to so many.

However. the pleasing experience
was marred by the unabashed dis-
DIav of racialism depicted by the en-
lry which displayed a standard read-
inq- "Fair for All: Eve[ ouUaws and
tnEians" on the lead horse. followed
by a dozen or so horses carrying at
ldast one non-Indian child decorated
and oaioted in the white racist ver-
sion bf an Indian. The appalling in-
ferenee. which has long been perpe-
trated in the Utah culture equates
outlaws and Indians, and certainly
must have seemed insulting to tbe
friendlv. lesitimate Indian entxv.

Som,i pedple will rationalize such
racist thinking as only an attempt to
be humorous, but detrigating any
ethnic, race or religious group can-
not be interpreted by thinking people
as humor.

sincerely.
' Irvin McArtlrur

A good foir!
Editor, Spectrum :
I grew up in a small town in Arizo-

na and going to the fair was the best
part of my boyhood summer. When
we moved to the big city, the fair be.
eame one of my happiest memorieE.

Last week I took my l$.year old
son. Matt and my il-year old daugh-
ter Barbara to tlle Washinglon Coun-
tv Fair in Huricane. It was hot and
dustv. but watching my children dis-
coveij the futr of the ferris wheel, the
taste of sconds dripping with honey
butter and all the other good things to
eat, and walking througb the exhibits

- it was all worth it.
thanks to Cleo Atkin and all tbe

others on the fairl committee for
working so hard to make this another
special event in our community and
for giving my son his first fair bo re-
member.

Sincerely,
Bick Roller
St. George

ington County is where I pay taxes on
mY Spflngd,ale DroDertv

According to hy'odoheter. Hurri-
cane is exactly the same distance
rrom lvins as it is from Sprinqdale.
so rr drstance to the fair ii the onlv
crrterion lbr moving it to St. Geors;
Ms. Mackley will need the supporioi
the more distant communitieS'of En_
terprise and Gunlock_

In my opinion, the onlv logical rea_
son to consider moving ihe Tair from
Hurncane, its traditional location. is
to-galn more adequate sDace and fe-
crurres, but if the decisibn is left to
tDe people of the county let's not for-get those cliffdwellers and. hev. how
about letting the citizens of Nei, Har-
mony be heard also-

J,L. Crawford
St. ceorge

About intelligence
Editor, Spectrumr

- 
T'he studi that was the basis of the

Hrtme Minister of Japan remarks re-garong the general intellieence oflne United States populati-on wai
oruy partica y correct. lvhen a studv
tasmade of th€ average quotient oiwasnrngton D.C. was to0aled it camp
out to Just 76. Washington D.C. as
mosr ot you know is almost totallvpopulated by blacks and hisoanic-s '

However, when the Consr€ss is inrecess and the senators-and re[r
resent"atives and the state deoaii-
ment are on junkers gatherins firsnam problems; then the averaEe in-
telxgence of the population of Wash_
lr.tgtgn t-1.C. totals or averages a ouo-uenr ot llz percent. Sfrelv ihe
mrnoritles can not be held res-oonsi
Dre lor this situation

Ray parl€r
Hurrieane

Refresher course
Editor, SDecar[m:
.$V lurpose for writing is to pro-

vlqe a quck reltesher course on Io_
cal history and geopraphy for those
wno are interested. but esDeciallv
Norene R. Macklev

In 188i| the easiern boundarv of
Wasbington County was moved tiom
Just west of Toquerville eastward to
take in, in addition to Toouerville et
least six communiues abdve the Hur_
ricane Fault. Hurricane and Laver-
kin didn't exist then and some of
tlrose up-riyer towns have disan-
peared, but three of them are still jl-
ive and healthy and still Dart of
Washington Codnty. At leasf Wash-


